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IT’S SILENT EXCEPT FOR LAPPING WATER AND THE
WIND-RUSH OF TREES, AN EAGLE’S CRY...
And bursts of laughter. We scramble hand-over-foot into the rain-soaked
Tongass bush. Splattered with Alaskan mud, we can’t help but admire the
modern art taking shape on our boots and faces. An eagle soaring above lets
out a high-pitched whistle. A compliment or critique, we can’t be sure.

Included Highlights

Friendly Cruises

•

Full day in Glacier Bay National Park, featuring an expert naturalist program

•

Haines history and adventure—hike, bike, explore

•

Learn about Chilkat Tlingit Native culture

•

Wilderness wildlife—whales, Dall’s porpoise, sea lions, and black bears

•

Birdwatching—eagles, puffins, black oystercatchers, and other sea birds

•

Kayak, paddle board, and skiff in rugged wildlife-rich coves

•

Hike and beachcomb in the Tongass National Forest

•

Captain’s choice wilderness exploration

Natalie Madej

480-358-1496
natalie@friendlycruises.com

FROM $6,295

Fares Include: All onboard meals; spirits, wine, microbrews; non-alcoholic beverages; exclusive transfers and baggage
handling between airport/vessel on embark/disembark days; entry fees to national parks/preserves; most from-the-boat
adventure activities and equipment; wellness amenities: hot tub, fitness equipment and yoga mats
8-21-19

Safari Endeavour
88 Guests / 35 Crew / 44 Cabins / Length 232’
Bridge Deck

S.S. Legacy

Polished, unwavering, and upscale, the Safari Endeavour may be the workhorse
of the fleet but it’s her zest-for-life persona that’s remembered most. She
looks sharp—a nod to the crew who work hard to keep her that way. Always
90
Guests
34-35
Crew
/ 45
Cabins
/ Length
192’
reliable,
the/crew
takes
great
pride
in their
ship and
the teamwork that keeps
her running smoothly.

Upper Deck

No other UnCruise ship covers more territory, and like her namesake, Captain
Cook’s Endeavour, both the ship and crew are true explorers. Her roomy lounge,
dining room, and sun deck are undisputed, but this boat claims to have the
biggest heart, too.
Cabin Deck

Main Deck

* Single or Double Accommodation

Fixed Queen Bed

# Double or Triple Accommodation

°Fixed Twin Beds

Commodore Suite (COM)

Commander (CMN)

Sitting area; king or twin beds;
view windows; French doors
and step-out balcony; private
bath with Jacuzzi tub and
shower; (sofa bed for triple)

Fixed twin beds; desk
and chair; view windows;
private bath with shower

Admiral (ADM)

Master (MST)

King or twin beds; desk and
chair; view window; private
bath with shower

Fixed queen or fixed twin
beds; desk and chair; view
window or portholes;
private bath with shower

WHALES, WILDLIFE & GLACIERS
7 NIGHTS, SITKA TO JUNEAU
Sun Departure

Safari Endeavour		
Jun 14, 2020		

MST
$6,295

CMN
CPT
$6,895 $7,395

ADM
$8,395

COM
$11,395

SGL
$8,185

NAV=Navigator; TRB=Trailblazer; PAT=Pathfinder; XPL=Explorer; SGL=Single

Captain (CPT)
King or twin beds; view
window; desk and chair;
private bath and shower

$375 port taxes/fees are additional. Cruise fares are per person double occupancy, in USD. Single fares are “from prices”
reflecting the lowest fare available; select cabins only. Triple fares available for select vessels/cabins.

All cabins are outside and above deck wit view windows or portholes.
Cabin/ship diagram not to scale. Images may not represent all cabins within a category.
*Savings are valid on NEW reservations on travel date outlined above when booked by Dec 13, 2019. Savings are $200/couple ($100/person) and only combinable with past guest Loyalty, Refer-A-Friend, and Family Discoveries Savings,
and is not combinable with Next Adventure Savings or other promotional offers. Restrictions apply. No cash vaue. Savings in USD.

